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f. O, SonbnelDi;'
.xwt, Tenn., a devotional Bible study I.meet tba Spruce Pine eleven-b-n the

Marshall field Thursday night at , .We are having a good Sunday
.4mtl it Middle Laurel. The ai' -,

3d by Mias Oata Blackmun, of Ashe--
" Clyde High' Scored in each of the ille, and, a mesamge friMn Mrs, R

(Continued from Page One,

above mentioned between ' the first
day of October and the first day of
June Jndnsive Ko iohsrgs shall be

mad for the granting of said per- -

Itaring periods of hasardous for-

est foes conditions the State Forest-

er ' is authorised to cancel all per-

mits and prohibit the starting of

n firaa In anv of the woodlands

Isjst three periods ten Thursday

o'clock, i , f
i - H

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Henderson have

returned to ; Walnut to ' Mva slnoa
Mr. Henderson's retirement X. TJbalr

home IS on. the Barnard road.
' VrtA PAinflev of Detroit SDCA

A." Bobyna, Dublin,. VV. the presi-.e- nt

of the Women of fhe Synod olnight to down Walnut's grid forces.

emkwice and Interest is increasing

'f you can't come to Middle Laurel
bake your children and go some

where to Sunday School.
Our prayer meeting on Saturday

niaM: and our Sundev night services

ADMlaofaia. . ,r18-- , '
CSIydo talked in the second period

several days ... hers .; this .week ithMl 92-ya- rd drive topped by John--

Mia. R. E. McOlure, Aahevilthe
retiring preadden , will preside at
the general meeting and at a special
meeting of the encntiya board of

are also improved. Come out and be
Mr. and Mrs. vanes am.

Mrs. Paul Henis of Knoxyafunder the protection of the Statejy Rogers 28-ya-rd run; In the
third quarter Bob McCracken pitched
to Jimmy Green on a56-ymr- d scoring

with us. You are always welcome

at Middle Laurel.
The Sunshine Quartet of Greene-- m

Tnn.. will be at Middle Lau
spent the past weekend here ,wlthe organdaation, wbfch meets at 9

a. m. The term of offiee of Mrs.
MoClure, preaidont, Mrs. P. A.

play.
Forest Service or wiwun live nun-dre-d

(600) feet of any such pro-

moted
varea.

' Tiiia Seotion shall not apply to

J ") I
.j

i (Continued from Page One) .

that we have men of Mr. McWhor-ter'- s

caliber and that of the entire
staff in pubUo office to see that the
taxpayer goto his doUsr's worth
wherever money is spent."
iThe 'V;AsiiiaJ';rt:',,a

"pivot points" on the interstate hlgW-w- ay

must be KnoxviUe and Dan-dmdg- e,

Teaa Asbevllle, N. C, and
Spartanburg, S. C, and that con-

necting iinks' of the four-lan- e high
way "abeoluteiy" jnuat be limited acl
cess constraotioK;

Banfleld t said Ue committee

gained the deflnito Impression the
SHCreeoavnende4 Pigeon River plan
went to Washington without the apt
proval of tha Atlanta division's of-

fice."
An Ashevilla Chamber of Com-

merce and Madison County delega-

tion visiting Washington several
weeks ago was told the SHC rec-

ommendation had been sent back to
Raleigh for, additional information
as to why the Pigeon route had been
preferred pver the French Broad
route.

The delegation to Washington was
also told McWhorter would have

rel Sunday night, Oct. 23. We alWalnut gushed across in the fourth
when Wayne Freeman bulled over Plummer, AabeviUe, corresponding

her Parents, Mr, and. Mrs. saaaay
Brigman. j

Mr. A. E. Leake has returned U I
his --hone; following sargery in; :s3 I J
AsheviUth hospital. He is impiwrter i

any flres started or caused to besecretary. Mm. M. C. Close, Brysonso hope to have the Touewes auras;

with them. City, Diatriot Chairman, and com
First down A number, composed of E. L. Cut- -

satisfactorily. 'brHda, emed rushing ulvtee chairmen Miss Elsie Hayes,
Franklm, and Mrs. E. H. Brumby,i ait

doted

C W
10 9

170 140
5 6
3 3

91 25
87 27
31 28
2 0

70 30

The Midget football; team of i WW
nut High beat the Laurel High team
7-- 0 las Friday on the Is'siftold.

Th Marshall Girl Scouts, appear

Murphy, expires 'at this meeting and
their successors wall be named.

Mrs. Dobyna, president of the
"synodieal," wdU Install the newly
elected officers.

ed on the program, for PTA at Wal

Yds. gained passing
Funtmr avers
Tda kicks returned
One. fumbles recov'd
Yds. loet penalties

Clyde
HHalnnt

started within on hundred (100)

feet' of an occupied dwelling house.
! Any person, firm or corporation
violating, any of the provisions of

this Act shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor and upon conviction shall

be fined not more than fifty dollars
($60.00) or imprisoned for a period
of hot more than thirty (30) days.

(Chapter 9, Genera! Statutes
of N.'C, as revised by Chapter 916

of Public Laws of 1963 Session.)
Mir. Chandler lists the following

places in the county where burning
permits may be secured:

shall, Archie Thomas, Mr. ana mrs.

Grover Franklin, Mrs. Dewey Gen.

try and Mrs. Tommy Banks from
Middle Laurel church visited Mrs.

Agnes Franklin at Walnut Sunday.

Wo are praying for her speedy re-

covery from a heart attack, and tiiat
she can soon be back in church with,

us. She is much improved.

FOWL SMELL

nut School Wednesday afternoon.
Local officers and official dele The Rev. R. N. Barefoot also talk0 6 6 618

0 0 0 66 ed, and Mr. L. A. Zimmerman pre
sided.the one. Clyde bounded back

gates, with other visitor.! are ex-

pected from the area of Asheville
Presbytery. In addition to the above
Mrs. J. C. Spooner, Arden, is vice
president of the group, Mrs. S. D.

Mrs. Ed Ramsey, of Loudon,
Tsnn.. visited friends and relatives

mm C8wrlie Donnahoe set up his own
aiawa with a 84-ya-rd gallop to the
taro-yar- d string. in Wialaut last week-en- d.

Alexander, Swannanoa, is recording A fashion show was presented at
V CALVES IN 2 YEARS secretary and Mrs. Hugh Lamb, Oak

Forest, is treasurer.
Mrs. W. B. Stone, Swannanoa, is

Walnut school last Thursday morn-

ing. It was sponsored by Simplici-

ty Patterns and the 4-- H Clubs. Miss
Joyce Ramsey was the commenibatos
and Mrs. Ezra Burnetts and Mrs,
George Shape were directors, as

WlinatonnSalem, N. C. Looking

inside an ice cream vendor's push-

cart, which James Wesley Davis ad-

mitted stealing, police found

of ice cream 20 dressed
chickens, which Davis also admitted

eailng.

.Allegan, Mich. One of the cows
Charles Brown farm has had

S-fth-
rcalves in two years; twins, a

Sttngfe calf, and then triplets this

president of the women of the host
church which is entertaining the
gathering for the first time since

charge of steps for additional sur-

veys and studies.
An "economdc" survey, generally

speaking, does not mean a firm, full-scal- e

field survey. It is, generally
considered to involve at least a walk-

ing survey of the routes, studies of
topographic maps, aerial photo-

graphs and use of other materials to

both routes.
"WeVe not going to do anything

until such surveys are made and we

can tell which route is the cheap-

est," McWhorter was quoted by

Barfield.

1942. Lunch will be served at the sisted by home agents, Mrs. Jani

. Marshall: County Agents' Ofnee;
Marshall RFD 8: Stines Gulf Sta-

tion, Guthrie's Gulf Station, Everett
Rice Store, Roy Thomas Station,
Charlie Martin Station, Talmadge
Franklin Store, W. B. (Bud) Shel-to- n

Store.
Marshall RFD 2: Abner Wilde,

Earl Rice Store, Creed Shelton,

Furman Franklin, Talmadge Frank-

lin, Horace Rice.
Flag Pond, Tenn.: Hubert, Fender,

Wayne English.
Mars HSU: Cox Store, Woods Am

ahurch, and the meeting will adjourn
later in the afternoon.s

Singing Convention At
Davis Chapel Sunday
Night, October 16

There wall be a singing wwvniOn

nions.
Mars Hill RFD: V. D. Carter,

For
hqitj csi crarGOi

r--'l I""7""1 ATTt

fish Heaslay, Calvin Grindstaff,
tion, Wlhito's Stote, Fred Barnett's
Store.

Paint Rock: Vsnpe Rjcker.
Mh Chandler also, gives the fol

at Davis Chapel Baptist Ohuteh near Wayne Willis, Ed English, Uine
Shelton, Arthur Duck, Shelbie Ray,

lowing information and instructions:Hunter's Store, K. W. Ray, Frank
Marshall, this Suinday evenings Oc-

tober 16, wijth the singing- - scheduled
to begin at 7:30 o'clock.

All singers and the public are in-

vited to attend.

Maney, Ledford's Store;

Ramsey and Miss Marie Haynes.

LITTLE LAUREL ft

The Allans tend Presbyteriaa
Church is having a moving picture-sho-

on. Stowwdship. next Sunday
morning at ej(evn o'clock. We in-

vite everyone
Mir. and Jfr Roy E. Styles of

Asheville' visjtod, be parents, Mr
and Mrs, Birchaid, Shelton, and. her
brother, Jck Shelton, last Saturday,

Mr. CaoU Watidns: of Hot Seringa,
purchased a farm and home from
D. H. Gosnell just beyond the North,
Carolina and Tennessee State line,
last week. He expects to move in
soon. His wife is the former Mies,
Cordelia Norton.

Mrs. F. L .Honeycutt of Walnut
and her brother, Mr. Harrison Ga-hag- an

of Everett, Washington, re-

turned from Baltimore, Maryland

last Monday after spending the week,

end with her son, Mr. Frank. Honey-

cutt Jr.

Marshall RFD 1: Reagan Bucitner,

Hughes Treadway, Wiley Roberta,

Jack" Bali.
Marshall RFD 4: Rubin Gosnell,

A Necessity
Coy Haynie, Harold Cody's Store,
Wayne Gosnell, Johnnie Coats.

Walnut: Ramsey's Store, Malley

Roberts' Store. Roy Roberts' Store,

Our nation must have two politi-
cal parties or how could .people
vote wihen hard times come.

Wait till late, aftsrnooA to do your
burning. Tb4 mean thafc no burn-

ing permit is reooiced to burn, from
4 p. m., to midnight on land yon

own or have in your charge. Bo

care. Use all precutio.L Have
plenty of help. Don't burn if wind

is blowing. Champion Paper Co.,

won't buy wood that has been burn-

ed. The sawmill man will pay less

for logs that have fire scars. The

wildlife loves a green forest.
Everybody loses when the woods

burn.
J. M. CHANDLER,

Cotraty Ranger.

Lewis Wilde, Flem McDevitt.

-- fas A-B-- C-
Spring Creek: H. W. Freeman,

a J. Justice, High Schpol Janitor
Willett's Store, Waymon Waldroup,

Tires On Easy Payment . Plan

HENDERSON'S GARAGE

Hot Springs, IN. C
10-6.- 9n. "7c

Jack 'Caldwell's Store, Ed Ebbs'
Store, Ted Russell's Store.

tH' Springs: U. S - Ranger Sta--
,

.IF'.Trade-in- s Today !
'i '.:i

A. Yfork up seed bed and apply soil fumigant.

XT Top Resale Tomorrow !

t

V
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B PPy Cyanamid at recommended rates.
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C In the spring, rake, fertilize and seed as usual.
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